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CSU trustees pass fee increase,
$154 million in budget cutbacks

Chuckin’ chicken ...
"~i- -,

■ Cal Poly may lose up to 10 percent of its operating budget while state
registration fees for California residents may go up by $52 per quarter.
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Editorial Staff

The California State Univer
sity trustees’ decision to increase
tuition fees and authorize large
budget cuts has raised a number
of concerns at Cal Poly.
On Wednesday the CSU trus
tees approved a 20 percent tui
tion fee increase, as well as $145
million in budget cuts.
Full-tim e stu d en ts from
California now will pay $936 per
academic year in state university
fees, while students from out of
state will pay $7,380. For
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non-faculty workforce; tem 
porarily vacating 420 faculty
positions through early retire
ment and deferring merit salary
adjustments.
O ther m easures include:
eliminating funding for 229 sab
batical leave replacements; leav
ing vacant proposed faculty posi
tions designed to accommodate
projected enrollment increases;
and making $51.2 million in “un
allocated reductions.”
These measures “will enable
the CSU to cope with the Gk)verSce FEES, page 4

“They (the cuts) are
going to create a dis
aster.”
-R ob ert Koob
California residents, that trans
lates to an extra $52 per quarter.
Measures of the approved
budget cut include: reducing the
replacement of instructional equipment; permanently laying
off 864 members of the CSU’s

Panetta to discuss political issues
■ Congressman will hold a Town Hall Meeting Saturday at the Cal Poly
Theatre to address the national budget and implications of the Gulf War.
By Darrell Hallenbruok
Staff Writer_________________________

Rep. Leon P a n e tta (DMonterey/San Luis Obispo) will
hold a T:)wn Hall Meeting at the
Cal Poly Theatre on Saturday at
1 p.m. about the national budget,
the deficit’s effect on the
economy and implications of the
war in the Gulf.
The meeting is sponsored by
Cal Poly’s Center for Practical
Politics and will be followed by a

Panetta serves as chairman of
the House Budget Committee
and has served on the House’s
Agriculture and Administration
committees and the Select Com
mittee on Hunger.
Cal Poly’s Center for Practical
Politics was established in 1984
and provides faculty, students
and community members with
opportunities for public service
activities, including visiting
speakers. Long said.

question and answer session.
“He is here to listen to the
comments of the citizens at large
and to answer questions,” said
Dianne Long, political science
department head. Students and
citizens are encouraged to attend
and ask questions after the con
gressman’s talk.
A
Panetta was elected to the
House of Representatives in
1976 and has since been re
elected seven times.

Poly’S London Study springs ahead
■ Trip goes on despite trouble abroad. Applications are still welcome.
By Grant A. Landy
Staff Writer________ __

It’s not over, over there.
Well, the Gulf War is publicly
over, but the Cal Poly London
Study Program is casting off to
jolly ol’ England as planned.
More than 55 students have
committed to a spring quarter
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timism.”
“The enrollment is only about
half of what we thought it would
be because of the war,” Ericson
said, noting that 127 students
went to London last spring.
“Therefore, the drop in students
has (made us) go with a reduced
faculty.”
LO N D O N , page 8

overseas, and the program is still
accepting applicants, program
director Jon Ericson said.
It was rumored that the
program might be canceled had
the Gulf crisis continued, but
Ericson said that the program
will proceed with only minor ad
justments and “cautious op

Poly will not offer summer financial aid
By Anne Buila
Staff Writer
HANS HESS/Mustang Daily

Gus Salas, an architecture senior, attempts to toss a rubber
chicken through a basketball hoop at a midday barbecue held
Thursday outside the Architecture building.

Students who received Cal
Poly financial aid last summer
will have to search elsewhere for
funds for the upcoming months.
The university’s Financial Aid

office is not oflering monies to
students this summer.
Assistant director of Financial
Aid, Robin Loftus, explained why
the office decided to “pull the
plug” on the summer program.
“It just wasn’t working out,”
said Loftus. “Students that

fiSI Reminder:

Opinion:

The application deadline to
run for ASI office is today.
Applications are available
in the Student Life and
Activities office.

Construction management
sophomore Sergio Sandoval says
Californians have greater
concerns than CSU fee hikes.
Page 2
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received aid last summer were
year-round students. 'They were
spreading out three quarters of
aid over four. Some quarters
they were coming up short and
ended up taking on even more
loans to get by. It isn’t adSce AID, page 8
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M ostly sunny.
Highs: 50s-60$
Lows: 30s-40s
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‘Cal Poly bomb’
upsets students

Hundreds of people attended,
demonstrating the variety and
the vitality of the Liberal Arts
for the Cal Poly community as
well as for all people in this
This Rick Sturckow has no time of global crisis, helping us
rifiht to say that his human to see ourselves and one
and earth killing object (the another with perhaps a little
bomb he dropped) was from Cal more tolerance and mutual
Roly.
respect.
1 did not wrap, accept or
This year’s celebration of
support this so-called gift to the Liberal Arts was conceived
Saddam Hussein. And obvious and organized completely by
ly, Saddam Hussein did not students, with the very sage
receive it while many innocent counsel of the new dean of the
civilians died because of bombs School of Liberal Arts, Sidney
like this one.
Ribeau. Laura Perkins found
Did 1 consent to the delivei’y an inspired group of authors
of this gift even though it was for the public reading; Chris
from me? No I did not.
Soderquist engineered a highly
I am in no position to order lucrative lottery; Eric Lambert
Rick Sturckow to not write let papered the campus with
ters home or take pictures. publicity for the events; Scott
'I'hat’s his choice. But, it is F u j a w a ’s i m a g i n a t i v e
'.M'ong when he assumes that “Celebrate the Arts” logo
Ills opinion is shared by all at brought immediate attention to
I'al Roly. This is not right.
the week’s activities; Kristina
Rick Sturckow and anyone Ki nkai d super vi s ed the
else, do not use my name to nomination and selection
ri'pri'sent your cause.
process of the Students and
Teachers of the Year awards;
Ki'ic llashain
and Greg Beitens did every
\g ltijsint‘s.s
thing else while personally ar
ranging the reception.
These talented and com
mitted people have in one year
established a tradition for
Liberal Arts Week. Next year
1 would like to congratulate the Liberal Arts Council and
publicly all those ass<K’iated the clubs it represents, will
with the just-completed Liberal strive to make Liberal Arts
.\rts Week ‘91, “Celebrate the Week an even greater success.
Arts.” As those who par Along with others in the School
ticipated know, the weeklong of Liberal Arts, I look forward
series of events, including to the ‘92 Celebration with
poetry and fiction readings, great anticipation. Once again,
booths for student clubs, a to the Liberal Ai ts Council and
pnze raflle and a formal recep the clubs, congratulations.
tion for the schcHil and it’s
honored students and profes Paul J. lliltpold
sors, was an enormous success. Liberal Arts Adviser

Liberal Arts week
was big success
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Hike in C S U student fees
is not the end of the worid
By Sergio Sandovai
The newly passed 20 percent registration fee
increase for all California State Universities has
been a hot topic lately for most students across
the state. Gov. Pete Wilson’s 1991/1992 Budget
Proposal is an optimistic and vigorous attempt
to balance the budget.
Although the fee hike is unpopular to most
students, the reality is that the State of Califor
nia is amidst a historic and critical fiscal crisis.
How students and Californians in general
respond to this crisis will affect the economic
stability of the state government
and the
quality of life it can provide.
Historically, the State of California has done
very well economically. In fact, the state govern
ment enjoyed an annual revenue surplus (in
come tax and sales tax) well into the 1970s.
But, when Proposition 13 was passed by the
voters in 1978 it dramatically changed fiscal
policy. In effect, the proposition severely cut
property taxes which was the main source of
revenue for local governments.
Even with rising populations and increasing
demands for welfare services, the local govern
ments had to start making major budget cuts. In
turn, the state government, still with its annual
surpluses coming in, started revenue sharing
with local governments.
With virtually no significant rise in income
and property taxes (voter requested) since 1978,
the state has continued to share and exhaust its
revenues to help local governments. Consequent
ly, the state has run itself into debt. Proposition
13 has not been the sole contributor, but it has
been the mcyor one.
California’s taxpayers may have revolted in
1978 and shot down other tax increases since
then, but their retribution is a billion-dollar
debt. This deficit has directly or indirectly af
fected virtually everyone in this state.

Unfortunately, the average student doesn’t
care about the fiscal health of the state. All he
sees is that there is $50 less in his pocket each
quarter. This amount of money is surely nothing
to “pack your bags and head home* about.
Americans, especially Californians, and specifi
cally white middle class college students, don’t
live in poverty but eryoy an extraordinary
quality of life.
Americans have learned well how to complain
about their taxes — so well that they have their
politicians scared and reading their lips. Wish
ing the budget problems away or believing that
they can be solved without everyone sacniicing a
little is unduly optimistic and selfish.
As students, Californians and voters, we are
accountable. Either we choose to help confront
the budget problem or we choose to cowardly
evade it and blame every politician for what
voters brought onto themselves.
This fee hike isn’t the answer to all of the
CSU fiscal problems, and (5ov. Wilson is isn’t a
Messiah either. But the 1980s have shown that
“sounds good” federal fiscal policy, with its
popular tax freezes, is certainly self-sustaining.
Indeed, it seems like “tax busting* has be
come a popular ritual for many Americans, espe
cially Californians, on voting day. Nevertheless,
tax revenues or not, this state still has to try to
meet the increasing demands for social services.
In light of other problem areas, such as drugs,
prisons, lower education, poverty and the en
vironment, a fee hike is not the end of the world.
What is important is that all Californians
realize that they are most influential in shaping
the fiscal policy, health of the state and the
quality of life it can provide for all its citizens.
Sergio Sandoval is a construction manage
ment sophomore.
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Construction accident Former POWs recount California bar stiii one
fears while in captivity of toughest in country
kiiis 14 in Hiroshima
TOKYO (AP) — A 40-ton steel girder
rolled off an elevated monorail under con
struction in Hiroshima on Thursday, crush
ing vehicles at a traffic light below and kill
ing 14 people, police said.
Nine people were injured by the 213-foot
section of the monorail’s horizontal frame,
which demolished 11 vehicles, police official
Kiyomitsu Umakoshi said.
He said the steel girder was being moved
by construction workers when it slipped off a
support column and fell.
Some of the cars were flattened to less
than half a yard in height. Pólice and con
struction workers spent more than two hours
removing the girder from the crushed cars to
get to the victims below, Umakoshi said.

Death toll reaches 472
in Malawi flash floods
BLANTYRE, Malawi (AP) — Flash floods
that washed away entire villages in southern
Malawi killed at least 472 people, including
refugees from Mozambique’s civil war, a
regional official said Thursday.
Several hundred people are still missing
and an estimated 150,000 people have been
left homeless by the floods, which were
caused by torrential downpours Sunday in
the Mulanje district, the official Malawi
News Agency said.
Regional administrator Stewart Winga
said the bodies of 472 flood victims had been
recovered by late Wednesday, many of them
buried in mud slides in the mountainous ter
rain.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Seven former
prisoners of war told stories of fear, loneli
ness and mistreatment today in their first
meeting with reporters since returning from
captivity in Iraq. Two of the former POWs
said the statements they made on Iraqi
tele/ision were gfiven against their will.
“About 90 percent of the time you felt you
were in danger of losing your life,” Navy Lt.
Jeffrey N. Zaun of Cherry Hill, N.J., said at a
suburban Washington hospital.
Zaun, Navy Lt. Lawrence R. Slade and
five Marines appeared on an auditorium
stage at the Bethesda Naval Medical Center,
where they are undergoing treatment.
Marine Corps Lt. Col. Clifford M. Acree
said that statements made by the POWs or
videos for broadcast by the Iraqis were made
under duress, but he declined to go into
details.
Zaun, describing the making of the videos,
said, “They took me to a TV studio and sat
me next to the big guy and then told me
what questions they were going to ask and
they told me what my answers were going to
be.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The reputation of
the California State Bar exam as one of the
toughest in the nation has been reinforced
yet again.
Of the 6,990 aspiring lawyers who took
the test in July, only 58 percent passed, ac
cording to the State Bar of California.
The pass rate rose to 73.4 percent for the
4,964 people who underwent the grueling
three-day process for the first time. The rate
is traditionally higher among first-time ap
plicants because the numbers don’t include
the scores of petitioners who repeatedly fail.
Boalt Hall at UC Berkeley, often ranked
as a Top 10 law sch(X)l, had the highest per
centage of first-time applicants to pass —
with 90.5 percent.
The first-time passing rate at Stanford,
which ranks even higher on national lists of
preferred law schools, was 85.2 percent.
u s e passed 90.4 percent of their first
time applicants while 85.9 percent of those
from UCLA passed

State recyclers collect
People catch on to the $219 million in returns
‘mother of all trends’
SACRAMENTO (AP) — Californians
NEW YORK (AP) — Only Bo knows when
a catch phrase has become cliche so quickly.
“The mother of all (your-word-here)” is
popping out of the mouths of talk show
hosts, parade planners, headline writers and
hoops fans.
See NATION, page 6
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recycled a record number of bottles and cans
in 1990, cashing in 9.3 billion beverage con
tainers for $219 million in refunds, state offi
cials said Thursday.
Recycling kept 70 percent of the 13.7 bil
lion beverage cans and bottles drained by
Californians last year from ending up in gar
bage dumps, the state Conservation DepartSec STATE, page 6

RELATIONSHIPS

Helping friends
deal with their
parents’ divorce
By Kuren Travis
Staff Writer
Many of us have a friend
whose parents are divorced or
are presently going through a
divorce. How can a person on
the outside of this traumatic
experience help a friend going
through the pain and anger
associated with his or her
parents’ divorce?
Children of divorce, even
adults, need to be understood.
A friend who is concerned and
wants to take the time to help
needs to learn as much as
possible about divorce.
The commitment help is
not likely to bt» short-term,
however. The healing prixess
continues for many years, and
adult children of divorce are
often compared to alcoholics
because feelings of piwr self
esteem, loneliness or guilt
will surface from time to time
after the divorce.
Every divorce involves
some sort of loss. Adult
children of divorce react to
these ItHilings of loss in dif
ferent ways, depending on the
.Sec DIVORi'E, page 6
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nor’s proposed budget for fiscal
1991-92,” CSU Acting Chancellor
Ellis E. McCune said in his
presentation to the trustees.
“The plan outlined toilay is
clearly crisis m anagem ent,”
McCune said. “Its impact will be
curtailed enrollments, reduced
course offerings, lengthened
time-to-degree and larger class
sizes. Recruitment of quality
faculty and staff will be en
dangered seriously.”
Robert Koob, vice president of
Academic Affairs, said Thursday,
“They (the cuts) are going to
create a disaster.”
The cutbacks will require
each campus to reduce its operat
ing budget by about 10 percent,
said CSU spokesman Max
Benevidez.
The effects of the increase and
the cutbacks at Poly also have
ASI Vice President of Executive
Staff Franklin Burris worried.
“A 20 percent fee increase
coupled with a 9 percent
decrease in services is hard for
students to swtillow,” Burris said
Thursday.
Burris, however, said there is
more than student opinions to
worry- about. The quality of an
education at Cal Poly is at stake.
He said the previous gover
nors have pushed the CSU to ac
cept more students but provided
the system with less money. This

may make the administration
look to A31 to foot the bill for
more student-related programs,
such as the Tutorial Center.
“We recently were successful
in expanding the (Kennedy)
Library hours,” he said. “It’s very
conceivable the university may
ask ASI to pay for things like
that (if cutbacks continue).”
If ASI was asked to pay for
more programs, that would mean
more student referendums. This
worries Burris, because campus
referendums can be “very easy to
manipulate” since few groups
have the power to adequately
fund a campaign and voter tur
nout is usually low, he said.
-E llis E. McCune
That could send ASI fees
means fewer faculty members, spiraling upward, he said.
less equipment and fewer classes
Burris also was concerned
available for each student.
about the impact of the fee in
Tb fight this trend, Burris crease on those students who are
said he, ASI President Adam barely able to afford a higher
Tbylor and Cal Poly President education.
Warren Baker met several times
He said he and TViylor want to
in the past few weeks and make sure that the Maddy Act,
decided Poly should resist future which limits yearly tuition in
mandated enrollment increases.
creases to 10 percent and will be
“It was a consensus that it suspended to accommodate next
(resisting enrollment increases) year’s 20 percent hike, is not per
was the most logical way to manently repealed.
preserve the quality of our
“Part of the reason for the
education,” Burris said.
Maddy Act was to help people
financially to plan for
Baker was unavailable for struggling
tuition increases,” he said. Under
comment Thursday.
the Maddy Act, “you knew your
Burris also feared that cut fees were not going to increase
backs in the university’s budget by more than 10 percent.”

“The plan outlined
today is clearly crisis
management. Its im 
pact will be curtailed
enrollments, reduced
course offerings,
lengthened time-to-degree and larger class
sizes. Recruitment of
quality faculty and
staff will be en
dangered seriously.”
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Publishing firm grants $40,000
to GrC department for new lab
By Cheryl Albertsen
Staff Writer

Cal Poly’s graphic communica
tion departm ent has been
granted $40,000 by R.R. Donnel
ly & Sons of Chicago, the na
tion’s largest commercial print
ing company.
The grant will be used to
build a color prcofing and quality
control laboratory, which will
“provide a mechanism for con
verting images, either through
electronics or film, into full-color
spreads,” said Harvey Levenson,
graphic communication depart
ment head. “It will give an idea
of what a finished printed sheet
will look like before it goes to the
press,” said Levenson.
The lab will be used for
several required graphic cor;.munication courses, including a
course in color and quality con
trol. It also will house the
department’s Du Pont and 3M
color proofing systems, addition
al systems anticipated once the
lab is completed and quality con
trol instrumentation. Quality
control instrumentation is used
to make sure there is consistency
in materials such as paper, film,
ink and chemistry.
Professor Philip Ruggles, a
senior member of the graphic
communication faculty, proposed
the grant and said it is a con
tinuation of the department’s ef
forts to work with industry to establi.sh “named laboratories.”
“The color proofing and
quality control laboratory is vital
to meet the new curricular and
instructional goals of the depart
ment,” said Ruggles. “We also
need to address the rapid evolu
tion of complex color imaging.

proofing and quality issues evi
dent throughout the printing in
dustry.”
Levenson said, “The ‘named
laboratory* program provides a
permanent visibility on campus
to companies who have been very
supportive of Cal Poly in provid
ing resources and in hiring
graduates. It is one aspect of the
broad Tartners in Education’
relationship the department has
established with industry.”

At present, the graphic com
munication department has a
33,000 square-foot facility. It has
a printing management lab in
the name of K/P Graphics of
Berkeley, Calif., and a design
reproduction technology lab
na me d in honor of the
AGFA/Compugraphic Corpora
tion of Ridgefield Park, N.J.
The new l aborat ory is
scheduled for completion this
fall.

• 5 Brands to choose from',
including; Fisher, Giant,
"' GT, Bridgestone, Kona
• Personal, Professional Sales
& Service No Pressure
• Large selection of
, Accessories for every rider
^ Proud sponsor of the
San Luis Cycling Club

"

It's that time again
ONCE A YEAR CLEARENCE

741 Humbert St.
S.L.O.
541-5878 ^

Vi

Broad
Street

M astercard, Visa, D isco ver
SLO*s M ountain Bike S p ecialists
Mountain Bikes BMX Mini-scoots Accessories

• 20 0 Items, as is
• Most Everything $5 to $20
• 1St com e 1St s e rve
Speakers • Casset Decks • CD’s • Walkmans
...and much more
Come early for best selection

"

OPEN 7 DAYS • M-F 9am-€:30pm
Sat. 9am-5pm • Sun. 11an-5pm

ATTENTION!!
EL'S & TECHIES

REM EM BEREvery bike sold at
Broad St Bikes
comes with a free
30 day & 6 month
tune-up
Financing available
ask for details

■1

down

/Y\enu

HAMBURGER
.59
CHEESEBURGER
.69
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
~~ 1.29
SMALL FRIES
.59
SOFT DRINKS
.59 .69 .79 .99
iis a s B .

BREAKFAST BURRITO .
BREAKFAST BURRITO w/cheese

S Ü M M E R J O B S A V A ILA B LE
The Morning Star Company has h.iuleO lom aloes trom ijr m e r s (ic-ids to canneries lor the pasl'PO years
W e re quire approximately 80 drivers starting July 1st through the later part ol O .to b e r. m Los Banos
O U R D R IV E R S EARN FRO M $900 to $1 ,1 0 0 PER W EEK depending on 1 ) driver perlorm ance, and 2) seasonal
volume Most ot our drivers are college students W e provide guidance to obtain a Class A drivers
R
license and pre season training The work is extremely demanding, requiring signilicant time and
|
mental commintment S P R IN G G R A D U A T E S A ND THO SE W IL L IN G TO PELP FALL S E M E S T E R
ARE E N C O U R A G E D TO APPLY WE P R O V ID E FREE H O U S IN G FO R ALL D R IV E R S

MUST BE AT LEAST 21 YEARS OLD
Pieasacall (916) 666 6600 lor ar> application and leave your name, address and phone number or write
Morning Star Company. 712 Mam Street, Woodland. CA, 95695 lor an application

PLUSTAX

• • • 0 Menonald'« CorporalMn

M c D o n a ld ’s o f S an L u is O b is p o
7 9 0 F o o th ill B lv d .
&

2 7 5 M adonn a R oad

Lstan/j 'Daily IMustanj Daify 9.íu¿ taty/ 'Daify 'M'ustatu] 'Daify 9fustan^
lUy
'Daiíi/
ustany Daily i\fus tatuj 'Daify'Mustang Daify IMustany 'Daify 'Mustany

On the lawn near Engr. W est
March 18-22, 8:30 am -3:30 pm

y jg
At two locations during finals

.59
79

Fast Contacts for SLO People

Friday, March 15,

Offering same day replacement on most soft and
gas permeable contact lenses

STATE

NATION
I'Yom page 3

Optometrie Services of San Luis Obispo

It’s been just two months
since Saddam Hussein promised
“the mother of all battles,” but
the folks at Bartlett’s Familiar
Quotations already say the
memorable line could make their
1992 edition. It’s enough to leave
Oedipus’ head spinning.
Consider these:
—Johnny Carson opened a
recent show by promising “the
mother of all monologues.” His
fill-in, Jay Leno, later reported
that “even Saddam Hussein’s
mother is mad at him: Tou called
it the what of all battles?’”
—A recent flash of bright light
in the Pennsylvania sky brought
no talk of UFOs or ETs; instead,
a pilot quickly cited it as “the
mother of all meteors.”
—Mother madness has in
filtrated March Madness, the an
nual college basketball craziness

David A. Schultz, O.D.
Contact Lenses and Unique Eyewear

778 Mars h Street, SLO

Mustang Daily

543-5200

W l' ll G ive Y ou T he P rofessional L ook
T o M eet Y our G oals

I COl.O'^

which culminates in the NCAA
championship.
A North Carolina booster
posted a sign that promised,
“The 'Ihr Heels will defeat the
great Satan Duke in the mother
of all ACC tournament games.”
Pro sports are receiving the
same treatment: the New York
Post headlined a story about a
New York Knicks-Philadelphia
76ers contest, “Streaking Knicks
eye mother of all games.”
Syndicated political cartoonist
Patrick Oliphant proposed these
postwar positions for Saddam:
proprietor of “The Mother of All
Junkyards;” owner of “Mom’s,” a
diner serving “the mother of all
Iraqi cuisine;” a salesman for
“Mother Bunker” used bunkers.
Saddam himself was named
the “father of the mother of all
cliches” in a U.S. News & World
Report story.

From page 3
ment said.
In 1989, recycling centers took
in 6.9 billion beverage con
tainers, or 56 percent. In 1988,
at the end of the first year of the
state “bottle bill” program, con
sumers turned in 6.1 billion
empties, or 52 percent.
Last year’s increase was the
largest annual jump since the
program started in late 1987,
said Edward Heidig, director of
the Conservation Department.
“We have every reason to
believe that this trend will con
tinue until we reach our 80 per
cent goal set by the governor and
Legislature,” Heidig said in a
statement released by his office.
'The Conservation Department
suggested the recent climb was
due in part to bigger refunds for
beer, soda and wine cooler bot
tles and cans.
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Tacos Mexicali

' Sii|H*r Mi(l(llrw(-ijr|ii S jm‘<ial A llrat litui

PRICE: $34.95 / $39.95
TIME: 6:00 p.m.
CALL 544-2618 TO ORDER

Sonic Cable Television

• 99 t KINGVISIO»^ RAY RI

need to say what they are feel take sides,” Griffith said. Oilen,
ing,” Griffith said. “They want to children of divorce will oppose or
be able to talk about how dif talk negatively about a parent.
“In these situations, it is im
ficult the divorce is for them.”
portant
not to agree that the
Listening, however, goes fur
ther than simple conversation parent is bad,” Gritfith said.
Herbert Yelverton, a San Luis
where each party shares feelings
Obispo
psychologist, agreed with
or thoughts. It is one-sided and
Griffith.
encourages a person to speak
“If you agree that yes, one
about anything he or she wants
parent
is bad, it only makes the
to share.
situation
worse,” Yelverton said.
“When listening, try not to
“Instead, try to support both of
your friend’s parents, by speak
XJt-Xing positively about them both.”
Often adult children of divorce
$ P - 00
feel inadequate, inferior or aban
doned. They have undergone im
OFF
of y o u r h a i r c u t
mense loss, including the ability
to love and appreciate themsel
ves, a stable environment and
w ith Sk(Xf*'0K at
^ Saùfi
the ability to trust.
“Let your friends know that
you are available at all times if
they need you,” Griffith said.
“'They don’t need you to try and
544-2044
M onterey St., SLO
solve their problems, but they do
need support.
r iT T i I f
“You can also encourage your
friend
to get a lot of rest, since
You have tried the rest.
this is often difficult to do during
NOW TR Y TH E B ES T!
a time of stress,” Griffith said.
Stability in a friend can help
children of divorce feel a greater
sense of peace. 'Therapists agree
that sometimes just having
someone who will listen and en
courage a child of divorce is bet
ter than any kind of therapy.
present this coupon (No Refills)

From page 3
family’s situation.
It is common to all these
children that they need emotion
al support during and after their
parents’ divorce.
Local marriage and family
counselor Linda Lewis Griffith
said the best thing a person can
do to support a friend whose
parents are divorcing is listen.
“Most often, these people just

View LTD. ALL MICMTS RESERVED

FREE Soft Drink

Open 11am to 11pm daily
541-8693 • 1017 Monterey • (exp. 3/25/91)

Cruise Ship Jobs
HIRING

M e n - W o m e n S u m m e r/
Y e a r R o u n d PHOTOGRAPHERS,
TOUR GUIDES, RECREATION PERSONNEL
Excellent pay plus FREE travel Caribbean,
Hawaii. Bahamas South Pacific, Mexico
C A L L N O W I C all refun tjable

1 -2 0 6 -7 3 6 -7 0 0 0 . Ext.600N2

IL A C II^
S l^ D IE

$35.00 Perms
Shoulder Length Hair

36 item Salad Bar
plus Italian Bread Sticks and
French Herb Bread Sticks
______ open Monday - Friday 10am - 11pm__________
. ^Saturday ; ♦; - lOahl'^l lPmXi' 4<
Sunday
rL'hdóh -.T^pm^♦.'i•''*'

NEW!!!

y

.

pizza by the slice • w h o le pizza d e liv e re d freO on cannpus

Now located.

\ .w w

■

mm

V ■ • V ^

in.thé University Union!

!

Jason's
1228 Broad St.
San Luis Obispo,CA 93401
(805) 544-0755
Appt. & Student ID required

M u stan g D a ily's
Favorite Mom

MARYELLEN
Thanks for the cookies!
Will you adopt us?

K O N A ’S

BARGAIN TRUCK
SHOE SALE

Open for breakfast!

Coffee & Kona Canoe O nly $3.00

Sat.(10-5) / Sun.(10-3) March 23 & 24
Discounts up to 50% off
VANS®, BMX, TRICK TEAM
I

EXHIBITION
Madonna Plaza
Parking Lot

S ta rrin g R id e rs :
D a n H u b b a rd
T o d d A n d e rs o n
J e ff C o tte r

___________ w ith coupon-expires 3/22/91_____________
O pen 7a.m. to 10p.m.

546-0369

977 Foothill Blvd.

(between Kinko's & Burger King)

' " k o n a ’ s" "

S a t. M a rc h 23
at: 11am & 1pm

Open for breakfast!

2 for 1 Expresso & Regular Coffees

SLO

___________ with coupon-expires
O pen 7a.m. to 10p.m.

MADONNA PLAZA
219 Madonna Rd„ SLO, CA 93401
(805)541-9190

546-0369
T

1

_____________

977 Foothill Blvd.

(between Kinko's & Burger King)

Classified
Announcements

Gr«9k N0W9

BE A STUDENT
LEADER IN ASI

s

GOOD LUCK WITH FINALS!
yy

MUSTANG DAILY
CLASSIFIEDS
HAS A CONVENIENT DROP BOX
LOCATED AT THE U.U. INFO DESK.
THE ADS WILL BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

NO POLY ROYAL?
NOT FOR THE MUSTANG DAILYII
WE ARE HAVING A SPECIAL 75TH
ANNIVERSARY EDITION APRIL
25TH & 26TH AND YOU CAN BE
A PART OF m YOU CAN GET A
1X2 COLUMN INCH AD FOR
A MERE 20 BUCKS!! DEADLINE
IS APRIL 4TH- SO HURRY!

Personale

V

f ^

f * "V

Events

A ROYALE LIMOUSINE SERVICE Lincoln
and Cadillac Stretch Rida in Style
Wine Tours Nights On The Town
$25 TO $35/HR 3HR MIN 546-0734
Former Campus Electrician of
ISyrs. Will Do Your D ^ t . Elect.
Work At A Fraction Of The
Cost Of Plant Operations. And
Do It Now. Why Got Ripped Off?
Call Dave At 541 -6409 For A
Fair Deal. You Desen/e Itl

I LOVE YOU

A-1 P.E.P. W/P

xoxo Red

STRAIGHT W/P OR *SPECIAL E D m N G .
EXCLUSIVELY FOR Cal Poly STUDENTS,
FREE P/U AND DELVY. OCCIDENTAL
COLLEGE E NG USH GRAD. 541-1737

WOW 17!!
IT S TIME FOR STUDY BREAK &
REUNKDNI CALL BRIAN OR EILEEN

TYPING-W ORD PROC FREE P/U &
DEL MOST JOBS EXP W /MSTRS
THES., SR PROJ. BERNIE, 473 3250
GAMMA PHI BETA would like to
congratulate ELISE ST. JOHN on
her recent candlepassingII We
are so happy for youl

RESUMES. SEN PROJ , ETC. MÀCW/
LASER PRINTER. LAURA- 549 8966
PAPER CHASE WORD PROCESSING
5 YRS EXP - CALL KAREN 544 2692

" HEY THETA!

Get ready to dean the Poly PI
Sat. March 1 6 - 10am

PRO-TYPE

Protsssional Word Processing
Free Quotas Free Pick-Up and
Delivery Call 800-549-TYPE

KAO

Deltas are excited about
cleaning the 'P ' on Saturday I
KATIE ERICKSONCONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR AGR
Lavalierl -We
|
'e love youyour A -P H I:SISTEflS

118 Years of
Excellence
1873-1991

Commeroal Greenhouses 6000sq
ft Vegies Flwrs Tmspint othr
546 9223 544 7588

Female Roommate needed to share
nouse witn single mom with
infant.Need quiet and mature
person $250 mo. ♦ It. baby sitting
Callw 541-4828 h 544 0192

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-59,230/yr.
Call (1)805-687-6000 Ext.R-1008l
for current federal list.

THE GERMAN CLUB PRESENTS THE
20 man NIEDER-OLMER BAND FROM
GERMANY SAT 3/16 7PM UU 207
ADMISSION: ANY DESSERT TS 542-9782

Happy 1 Yaar
Annivaraary
Darren

PHI SIGMA
KAPPA

INTERESTED IN LAW?
Local Paralegal Mageizine nas
ad sales openings. 15 hrs per
week. Contact Val at 528-7111

SIG EPS

LAST DAY TO FILE IS MARCH 15
ASI ELECTION FORMS IN UU 217

" Roommates

Employment

s

Envelope Stuffers Needed In
Your Area For Info Send SASE
to J E.K. Enterprises PO Box
73601 Davis, CA 95616

>'''

Female needed to share room
VERY CLOSE TO POLY
Nice apartment w/fun roommates
$180 + PG&E 549-9110 or 543 8726

' i^ofSele '

«..v. ^

Cedar Creek.Female 300/mo new
carpet, skylight ceiling. Very
NICE Call Kristen 542-9103

NEED FEM ROOMMATE TO SHARE RM
SPR OTR H20 PD., WALK TO POLY &
GREAT ROOMMATES 541-5767 275 NEG

Personal Computer For Sale
Zenith Data Systems (Z140) &
A Toshiba P351 3inl pnnter
with Lotus 123 & Microsoft
Word Programs. Good Condition.
$850 OBO Please Contact Erin
@ AMK Foodservices 544-7600

Help.l’m going on Coop & need
fm 4 SP/SU to take over room
in large house next to Poly.
Furnished-$3Ub call 543-423H
Ow Room Avail Spring Quarter
In Clean Ouiet House $250 m r
Great Deal Call dave 545-9379

FOR SALE: IMAGEWRITER 11 W/CASE
$250 OBO HP41C W/PAKS $125 &
H P 41CX W/BOOKS $ 125 WE S 541-3437

OWN RM APT NEAR G U S‘ CRO C FEM
AVL 4/1 - 6/30 H20 INCL $307.50
NEGOT! LORRIE & VICKI 544 2852

EPSON MX-80 Printer $50.
Call Dan 544 4382

OWN RM FEM LAGUNA CONDO.
W/D $325/mo. 1/3 util. 549-0751

AWESOME DEAL I
VINTAGE. AUSTRALIAN LONG
BOARD. GREAT CONDITION
CALL JENA 549 8106

OWN ROOM F $265 ♦ DEP W /D MICRO
TRASH. H 2 0 PD AVAIL 3/21 543 5114

Automobiles
Cars for sale, we finance
ourselves. No credit needed,
must be 18. have good down and
a job. Many good.small cars/PUs
at affordable prices
CHAMP MASSEY CAR CO.,3249 Broad.
SLO 544 4556

OWN ROOM/4BD HOUSE/AVAIL NOW
M CLEAN/RESPONSIBLE W/D LAGUNA
$265/MO UTIL+DEP 545 8607

RM FOR RENT 266 66MO +DEP+UTIL
3/25-?FEMALE W/D CAT OK CALL
SARA 541-9107
ROOM 4 RENT IN
3BDRM HOUSE
CLOSE TO BEACH
A SLO $266 MON.
♦ $200 DEP
772-1605

1 fern, roommate needed own rm.
house $166/mo. . utilities
Call eves7weekends:544-9537

k \ . \ ,irnp,loym efrt'..i_J
DAY CAMP serving Conejo & San
Fernando Valleys seeks energe
tic, friendly people for summer
staff. General counselors
& special instructors for gym,
nature, horseback riding, arts
& crafts, swimming and more.
Great Place! 818-706 8255

YOU C A N T LIVE MUCH CLOSER
WE NEED ONE GUY TO SHARE A
ROOM IN OUR SLACK ST HOUSE
RIGHT ACROSS FROM POLY!!!
CALL NOW- D O N T MISS THIS
CHANCE ONLY $215 A MONTH!!!
CALL 546-0236

IMMEHTmS.'

F to share rm for Spr qtr avail,
now Walk to Poly-$220/mo or B/O
Leave message 542-0238.

74 260Z Good Cond. 4speed High
Perf Balanced Enoine Alum Wheel
Full-Twin Carbs No Smog Cert.
1200 or Best off call Leo at
481-9140 541-2045

FM TO SHARE CLOSE TO POLY
$210/mo. -f $100 deposit.
Avail 3/22 Call 545-0638

rOOM PûÇi
AMD TtLL
1 BROUGHT ONE OF Wi
OWN PATEHT itKDlHG

F E M O W N R O O M i- BATH N E W CO N DO ,
FIREPLACE/BALCONY/POOLVQUIET,
N O N SM O KER$375/M O .HELP!544-1294

I HAVE IH
HAKD AM
lKV\S\BLt CRET\M11ER.'
ONE SHOT RENDERS THE
VICTIM A BAB8UNG SHAP,
A Dolt , an utter. fAoRpM.'

Rcxjm4Rent-Own Room or 2 can share
large room in 4Bdrm 2Bath House on
Kursh St $300mo H20&Trash paid
Pet o k. 545-9517.
Roommate needed
ASAP huge own
room 325.00
+X util. 542-9092

oW S U R E ,a L V IM /

GIVE VIS ^

/
V

AS Ronald pr o v e s ,
ITS quite : e t t e c t w e ,
EVEN AT LONS RANGE

T

HEY/

Roommates
O W N B E D R O O M O W N BATH R O O M IN
m o b i l e H O M E P A R K O N H IG U ER A
$265/MO FE M A L E O N LY O W N E R IS F
VET S C IE N C E M A JO R P A R K IS V E R Y
C L E A N Q UIET PET N EG O T IAB LE
W A SH E R / D R Y E R 2 P O O L S HOT TUB
Fun FM 2 Shr rm in Condo on N
Chorro Wash/Dryer.Avail.Spr.
Otr $200/mo 541-4064

G R E A T R O O M TO S H A R E
HUGE; AV AILABLE NOW.
$240 TO S H A R E IN NEW . CLEAN,
S P A C IO U S C O N D O W ITH G R EAT
R O O M M A T E S CALL 549^8929

F M TO S H A R E S P R IN G QTR. UTIL P D
W SH R & D R Y R , C L O S E T O P O LY O N LY
$240/MO CALL T R IC IA 542 0955
ROOMMATES NEEDED 187 50 for one
300 00 for two All the extras
Close to campus Call Matt-549 9921
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED SPRING
QUARTER OWN ROOM IN FOUR BED
ROOM HOt ISF 1RI K FROM ST.HOOt ON
HATHWAY $300MN+DEP 543-9420

l^entai Housing
LRG ROOM FOR RENT / VERY CLOSE
TO POLY ASAP! 756-3775 818-336
3656
OWN ROOM IN HOUSE
^'X.*;9KP
House for rent. 300 Ramona Dr SLO.
near Poly 3 BR/1 bath, nice big back
yard $1000 ,per mo.Students welcome
Days 544-4556 early evens 543 5448
HOUSE FOR RENT 3 DRM 2 BATH~
ON LAGUNA LAKE SPACIOUS W/ TWO
CAR GARAGE $1200/M 0 545 0129
Cedar Creek Student Condo
Furnished NEW CARPETING 2BD
2BA POOL WALK TO CAMPUS 1 Yr
LEASE FOR 4 STUDENTS BEGINNING
SEPT 1 $255 PER MO PER STUDENT
965 1775DEP:1st+LAST+SEC

LRG ROOM FOR RENT 335MO. OWN
ROOM OR SHARE
NEGOTIABLE'MURRAYAVE
AVAIL NOW 542 0972

Resiorad Victorian Home
Close to town
3 Bedroom 2 Bath large Dock
available 4/1. $1200/mo.
Call 541-0316.

ROOM FOR RENT-lovely Laguna Lk
home, own »^oom or share $315/265
Fern., avail, immed. 1-373-0313
SANTA MARGARITA 3 BED/2BATH
HOUSE ON 83 ACRES. $875/MO + SO
ARROYO GRANDE PROPERTY MGT.
489-7595

Slo house 1274 Reba St 3Bdrm 1
bath stove/Refrig.W/Dryer $850
mo + dep 772-7M 2, or 549-0665

Homes for !$(il4
1

f

BEST P R IC E D 'c0N (5b s & HOME^
LISTED FREE SPECIALIZING IN
STUDENT/PARENT INVESTMENTS.
INFORMATION PACKET AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS CALL MARGUERITE
541-3432 CENTURY 21-OBISPO

AD

CORRECTION!!

M O O N D O G G IE S , locateci at 868 M onterey and 781 Dollvier,
is not having a shorts sale this w e e k -b u t if you are looking for a
pair of shorts, check out the selection at M O O N D O G G IES.
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LONDON
From page 1
Ericson, a computer science
professor, said tighter security
measures will be taken in certain
areas of London to ensure a safe
stay for students and faculty.
“There will be instructions
given about what and what not
to do in the airport and with lug-

SUM M ER

1991
©ptiOT]

liilaOTfilo
S tO F >

B y

University of
C3

California

A fte r

Ttie

Concert

TONIGHT
For Your

Garland Basket

Santa Cruz
SUMMER SESSION
Session I
6HA - 7 /2(i
Session II
7 /2 9 -8 /3 0
SUMMER LANGUAGE
INSTITUTE
6 /2 4 -8 /1 6
Eight weeks of intensive lan
guage programs in Arabic,
Chinese, French, German,
Italian, Japanese, Russian,
Spanish and Spanish for
Spanish Speakers

Double Cheeseburger, French Fries,
Homemade Onion Rings, 20 oz. Soft Drink

^Any Night After 10 p.m. for $3.77 + tax^
Not Valid With Other Offers

1065 Olive St. SLO

For
more
information contact
Summer Session
107 Classroom Unit
Santa Cruz, CA 95064
Phone (408) 459-2524
Fax

(408) 459-307»

To request catalog call:
(408)459-3544 ^

Lots of New Snow at

Sierra Summit
Lots of GREAT SKIING left this season. With the recent snowfall the
second season is on right now.
New lower lift ticket prices for the rest of the season starting
Marchl 8th!

Only

00 AdJt
S14.00 Ckiid
EVERYDAY!

Prices effective during Easter Vacation.
Sierra Summit is located in the Sierra National Forest.

gage, things like that,” he said.
Eiicson also said that parents
will have easier access to their
children’s whereabouts, and stu
dents will be more informed on
state department services.
Beth Barker, a physical
education senior, studied in Lon
don in spring 1989. She said that
students will meet immediately
with London police to find out
the dos and don’ts of the city.
“If you abided by those rules,
you usually stayed out of
trouble,” Barker said.
Barker also traveled exten
sively throughout Europe and
said that she felt “very safe” in
most places.
Ericson feels safe after the
Gulf War because of upgraded
security. “(Some) people feel
safer now because of the new
security measures,” he said.
Ericson said he believes the
London Study Program to be the
biggest one of its kind in the
United States. The program,
which is offered during both
spring and summer quarters, has
averaged 137 students per ses
sion since its inception in 1984.
Ericson also works with the
Soviet Union program, run by
political science professor Joe
Weatherby. Weatherby, who had
both an April and June trip
planned for the spring program,
decided to cancel his first trip be
cause of the lack of interest, Eric
son said. The June trip hopes to
commit those students who were
first discouraged by the war
Faculty members teaching the
spring session are art and design
professor Robert Reynolds,
English professors Kathleen
Balgley and Jim Simmons, his
tory professor John Snetsinger,
management professor Robert
G rant and political science
professor Richard Kranzdorf.
Students can still sign up for
the spring program, because the
deadline has been extended. Ap
plications are available in the
University Union or by calling
Ericson as soon as possible, be
cause the deadline has been ex
tended. Summer session dead
line is April 1.

AID
From page 1
vantageous to the students.”
Last summer was the first
time Cal Poly offered financial
aid since the early 1980s.
Roger Swanson, associate
vice-president of Student Affairs,
said last summer’s aid program
was an “internal experiment”
that proved unsuccessful.
“It wasn’t really productive,”
Swanson said. “And there were a
number of reasons for it.”
He said that grant monies are
available for only nine months
and that students were having to
take out loans for summer.
In addition, the summer
money was not available until
well into August, Swanson said.
He said the best scenario for
students with financial aid is to
receive money during fall, winter
and spring quarters and to save
it for summer.
Loflus said the financial aid
office reinstated the program last
summer because Cal Poly’s ad
ministration was seeking univer
sity status as a year-round
university and the university
wanted the aid program to
operate year-round as well.
This year, however, Loftus
said the financial aid office was
not asked to stay open by the ad
ministration, so it will be closed.
More than 6,300 Cal Poly stu
dents were awarded financial aid
last year. Of the 20 California
State University campuses, only
seven have a year-round finan
cial aid program.

